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Jid Some Stockholders of the Am
erican Temperance Life Ass’n 
—Treasurers Report Rejected.

A g£gfl5E&B£$jL?jI
may appear Uafct emoagb tor r°*’" 
cLute you bave become used to it, but 
«rha-t does your cuitonior think of it. 
Make vour storê A ftsr» And customer* willB5S *„:ssr;*-ï iss
|ora îrat’îioi.ïxf.i”^C,LL
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MNEW YORK, Nov. At the annual 
meeting of the American Temperance Lite 
Association, the language used had noth
ing of temperance about It. Bo many and 
so totter were the personalities hurled 
about the room, and so constant and so 
unheeded was the thump of the gavel, 
that «t one time It almoet seemed neeee-
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dent7Hotchkiss's Inveetlgators found that
tne four principal officers of the aseoci
tlon—frank Delano, president: George E.
Godward, secretary-treasurer; Stacw wu
son, adjuster, and George W. God^*^"- 
director—had drawn during 1809 more than 
one-half of the entire expenses of tita as
sociation; that the directors had voted 
themselves free insurance, and that vari
ous officers bad been allowed to borrow 
from the cash drawer.

Then began a bitter tight on the part 
I ef the policy-holders' committee to oust 
the management The result of the tem
pestuous meeting leave» the honore of 
war with the official». The one director, 
which the association had met to elect, 
was, thru the liberal use of pr°f1<*'cth<**" 
from the ranks of the "in*. He 1» James 
H. Pettet, whose term as director had ex
pired. The opposition was headed by John 
p. Knapp, a former employe of the asso
ciation. His candidate was defeated by a 
large majority. , ,

I The association bas upward of 7000 mem- 
, bers. The policies amount to VJ8L&1 
I Fully M0 policyholders crowded Into 
1 tne library rooms. George E. Godward,
; secretary and treasurer, begSn toe read- 
, log of the report as treasurer. The read- , 
tng was frequently Interrupted by «areas-1 
tic comments. The motion to accept the 
report was voted down, and an auditing, 
committee was appointed to lnveetigate
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Yesterday our bead salesman in the 
Men’s Overcoat Department came to 
us with the pleasing statement that we 
had less than Fifty Heavyweight Over
coats in the Reserve stockroom. Three 
weeks ago we had over a thousand. 
That means our overcoats have been 

•selling splendidly and also that by 
stock-taking time we will have a small, 
clean stock. Our forward stock is in 
fine shape for a good heavy onslaught— 
and chuck full of the best styles and 
values in Toronto. Priced from $10.00 
up to $46.00, we are in a position to 
supply the needs of every man. Fur
thermore, our splendid guarantee pro
tects you against any imperfections in 
the garments and is just as good to you 
as money in the bank.

Î WILL NEED REPAIR.!

TRY USnil ; I
/
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! CREMATORY CO. quite
yard

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 
Hot Air i-urnec’s. 13 'Ttf
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E- PULLAN
King of the Waste Paper Business la 
the Dominion. Also buys ink sa4 
medicine bettlee, junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
load» only from outside towns. Phone 
Mato 4S82-46M, Adelaide and Maud-sts,

fVv

m it.
; The» President Delano announced that 

the next business of the gathering wee to 
elect a director In the place of Mr. Pettet. 
A dozen candidates were offered. The 
nominations were stopped by a .policy- 
holder who wanted to know what had 
become of the report of the executive | 
com mat tee. The report was feed. Then! 
M. A. Satryer of the polley-hoMer* com-, 
mlttee arose to demand new bloed In the 
management. There was a load chorus Of 
approval and a dozen names were shouted 
In nomination. In the hubbub Pettet ee-j 
sayed to defend hie actions as a director. 
At the same time a half-dozen otners be
gan to denounce the management, and 
about an equal number aroee to defend 
It.

I John D. Knapp, leader of toe opposition,
' charred that Delano, Wilson and toe two 
God wards had drawn a total of Sîl,00û In 
(salaries from the aseodation and from 
the Xattlonal Securities Company. Thle 
latter concern, he eald, merely collected 
the premiums and assessments from toe 
members, which was, Mr. Knapp Insisted, 
a double-payment for the same service.

“It matters not whether I have Or have 
not been discharged from the company’s 
employ, or whether or not I am or am 
not Incompetent," eald he. “The issue 
here I», Are theee officers dealing fairly 
with you? Do you want theee condition» 
to continuer’

i Dyeing: and Cleaning
GENTS’ SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC* 

Dyed or Cleaned.
LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ate* 

Dyed or Cleaned.
Send your order» In now.
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Î STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO.Vv

■
Limited.

7S mo STOUT WEST. ,*
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.
"The Store with a Smile Is the Store Worth While"

i;
; OAK HALL EMERGENCY HOSPITAL SITE babbitt metal

FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS •
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL C0., Limited
31 William St„ Tor onto »

Choice of Location Blocks Payment of 
$48,260 Legacy.

The Toronto Getoeral Truste Corpo
ration, executors and trustees of the 
estate of -Miss Jane Shields, will to- I 
dav ask Chief Juetice Falconbridge
to determine whether or not the To- . lnTtM.
ronto General Hospital Is entitled to a -. . u . . PV. ~* *? ■"*.
a MU toV££?tbXSS^SSSi of 55mTr»rn*SS4wi5A

the City of Toronto, and for the erec- u it were, of the vital force» that sustain the sta
tion thereon and to the equipment and *!»:. wtopsy bo 1»»cause.(for fry
maintaining of an emergency boipi-
tel. sense of prestation or wuaduees, depression d

The hospital trustees wish to have «*!*» eud »«l ef energy for all the ordinary 
the emergency ward to connection with •
the new buUdlng to be erected op Col- ■“*£■1 
lege-street. Statistics show thit'SO per St EM Bit GY 6
8hnuterf.^taCCTh^t8wm^" S to
vJa!? ^ae ma<*® ÿ Ssore certainly secured by a course of H
ind inctodldV.na'L^,l,8,,8blî1M7M0f' THB NeW «tENOH REMEDY } 
and Included also bequests of $97M to we . _ — - ______ - . S
other hospitals and charitable and mis. THERAPION Mq. 3 i
S.on funds. Acting for the executors,thu ta*a by ssy ether known combination. So sorely Y 
nrm Of Malone. Malone A Long asked es It ie taken in accordance with the directions 1C- i 
these charitable Institutions to accede mnpaaym<tt,wal the shatter td health boroetorrd, g
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J. C. Coombes, Manager. Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts.»
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Henry W> Wilbur made a long address, 
which he counseled moderation. So 

much did It affect the gathering tbit the 
other candidate» withdrew their names 
and left the contest between the speaker 
and Mr. Pettet Then the voting began. 
After all present had cast their votes. Bee- 
retary Godward put In a bunch of proxies, 
which gave the election to Pettet by an 
overwhelming majority.
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tic along the 8t Lawrence that would 
embrace, not only Quebec, but four 
of the United States, Vermont New 
Hampshire, Main and Rhode Island. 
It was also the duty of Orangemen to 
oppose bilingual schools.

The body of a man, supposed to be 
that of Thomas Cato, 68 Crooks-etreet, 
wae found beside the Grand Trunk 
traclra a short distance beyond the 
high-level bridge, to-night. A letter In 
the clothe* addressed to Thomas Cain 
Is what leads the police to believe that 
was the name of the deceased.

We
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ed covers 
tion in eit 
newest of 
end matq

1 Claims He Was Robbed.
LONDON, Eng., Nov. 22.—Arthur 

Audsicy told the magistrate at Tower
Toronto^hotel1 had ‘Dersuadeî?‘ Mm*40 th6 paym*ht ov«r t0 tbe Toronto THE EXPIRIMO LAMP OF UF* 
leave $75r with him 10 S?neral Hospital of the larger sum. LIGHTED UF AFRESH,
Cheque on the London end Rof.th!?3 T*16 trustees of the Hospital tor SICK neSa new eustsn e imparted in pieceol *-h».«ba4 ij 
era Bank On nrZan.fn» ®°uth.wwt- Children have declined on the ground »la«ely»e*»rd*em.out,used Bp.anSralurlesa a
he leaned that $5! centra" ”nr *2? a SgSSïKÎ^ÏStesîaB f

enqu.Se.'^A^ÏÎeyTa?^ t*„meke Pow'en wIth whom M!^' Sh^ds co»: 1Well-known Lon.W, at Ône t me a suited, and Who was "In her confidence eet b* speedily and permanently eirreeme by ttis **known London oareman. ln every way." approve» the site. ’

j wide-spread and Beeseonsclasaeilbbman allmenu. 4

! MRAHgNSSl
Hsrersieck Road. Hampe teed, London. Price 1 
I» England, tit. Pure bawl should see «bat I 
weed rTH*a*ne»’ appears On Brt sh Govern- % 
•get Stamp (In white letter* on » red ginned) T 
■Med to every genuine parkin. M

Thera pion le row elee ootelnabie hi 1
OftAOSS ItMTIUNI FOFMs 1

I AMILTON 
APPENINGS 4H Attendant of Asylum Declares Posi

tively ef Men Found Hanging.

BRANTFORD. Nov. 22.—(Special.)—
An attendant from the Hamilton asy
lum visited the city to-day, in an en
deavor to establish the Identity of the 
unknown man found hanging in a 

Hr.ro- Hsnpshsn «lump of trees near Whiteman's Creek
Catharine-stoAtR0" Hamlltom8 convent- ram^'w^ ^ 'h,e
ently situated and easily reached from wh„ Z,.n^ ,^0b!rt J**1"1'
SUIS'.SMS mt ^stomach have
iBa'&sff smI%as sa118°™*AY e,«

west end. As te city as decided not 1«6. 125tf ,,Zhu,A {*r, th* ““ 5“ bs®*4 the po- Do Net Try to Drive and Force It t» utomatlo Revolvers.
to ave anything more to do with the —----------------------------ntoht Ar.viil<,U*eA u.6®1?* ,beld Friday Work When It le Not Able or You*0 NELSON, B- C. Nov 32—f8t>eclal)
Soth^ienlethat’ $h? SBrto* SfftiK <r " JUd8e M6rS6n t0 DeC'de' t^tthf^emtin^l^b^nln^h^'tree 4 Wl" 8uffer AH th«M»rs" -Armed with two 44 calibre automatic

HAMttTOK. Nov, .L>- ^TRAVELING AUCTIONEERS K SMUrarSuS 5 8E?y acquitted of murder.
Tbe works committee to-nlbht recom- fttev 7 oc$ock to-night, when the big peaj fr0m a police court decision. ak4»4 u at which It rebels. The stomach le a Police Long At the point of hie gun, ™ l

^ mended the city council to s.Dmtt an- bar^ ot JdhP Bu raison, on the Beach- Chatham Merchants Will Try te Keep P41!*®* and faithful servant and will waa shot in the groin by the policeman PORT_ARTHUR. Ndy. 22.—(Special.)
other good roadt byiaw in January, be- toad, was burned. Two horses were ~gg———i ■ ■ Them Off the Main Street stand much abuse and ill-treatment j and taken t<) jalL —Leon Dobbs was acquitted at the as-

In Dread ttHSï»
cor side-(d h*it Mayor McLaren and Jackson-stfeet. He wae born in Gan- ■ ■ ■ Mercha.-its Aaeocietion, W. T. PoMe have the mistaken Idea that thev an directions. The shots all went wild ^be defence, that Dobbs wee Jue-
Controller Allen thought It too much anoque, hat ing come here 40 years ago. _ was elected president. The mattter of make their stomachs work by starv'mz and the stranger left the bar and waik^ tlfled ,n flrlnF the «hot when threaten-

He was a (trustee of Zion Tabernacle, 2 I tnavtilng auctioneers occupying atoree themselves. They might cure the ; <d down toward the C. P R track- ed, hy Italians, who were displeased
The strets which It wag decided to pave and is survived by a widow, three eons QT W0 I I PC tb« mat” afreet tor abort periods stomach that way, but it would take' He was followed bv Chief of Police w,th tbe rulln» regarding his place at
were: Main-street, from Ferguson-ave. and one daughter. W| ■ llwv «as discussed and a echeme will be in- 80 long that they would have no ,i«e ! Long and a Swede who came uo with l.h table ,n tbe co<,k camp, satisfied
to Sherman, $64.720.86; Klng-st.. from Liberal Association. M.nv Believe That N«#i.i , augurated to keep an of the store, In for a stomach when they gotth&utii hlmnear thewîtw titititÔ^h^track '
Saneord to Sherman, S21.608.10; John- The annual meeting of the Liberal 7haL Î1.0 ,?hort 01 the ma,ln P001011 the business eec- The sensible way out of the difficultv Covering each of hla bursuer, wti-i
»t., Hunter to head of Ferguson-ave., Association wae held to-night, p. D. ‘he Surgeon’s Knife Will Effect t.'on rented ln order to keep them out I» to let the stomach rest If it wnTt. hi, ,un^the^stiWer 7him to

u was riuuued to purchase two Crerar ££ selected president, and Cure- They Do Not Know The queetloh of early cloetog was alrc and employ a substltute t^do ltg^A out of hUway Chlgt Lom tLrnA ,The already efficient choir of Bloor-
lots and houee at a cost of $100 tor the the othS|g fcs chosen were: Joseph n ^ dttcueeed, mid an effort wtil be made 8tuart’e Dyspepsia TableU wln ^ arôunl uid mAkln*.1»' 8treet Presbyterian Church, probably
extension of Poulette-st.. to Melbourne. Kirkpa^ vice-president tor Dr. CfaaSSS OliltlllPIlt to elect a countil next yearÆTwm ^ W fit yÏÏsîi kklîS^lïèfÆ erne of the beat ln Canada, ha. been

ti.7 . . „ West Haw a; Controller Gardner. VI* VlIdDC S VHlIUieilt support a general early cloetog move- digest your tood just a.%ur^tomt"h ' and,hottheiW In ihenrainTh^ very ,mucb strengthened by the ac-
The parks board was recommended first vlcc-preiident tor East Hamilton; mem. 8 used to when It was well v«?. 1 b«ndit rail thî «a ”iue*tion of the well-known base sing

le, expropriate the land necessary tor John Lennox, second vice-president for a,,ony caused by tbe Intense — ------------ —;--------  prove this by puttlné vour i hVhw,Y?^.™/i 7** er' Mr 00,1 Llndon.
th« 0e<*et,c «b- West HSmllton; Arthur Ohler, lt^s' th<; dep.-eestng and debilitating CHINESE IMMIGRATION. glass lar wl>h as. ZZ ° | d' ° hlm “ f°und tm ln casn' This choir has made

mounra^n 7,^»l# preflw°.frect,on the second Vice-president tor West the system the dread lest a -------- sufficient water, and you wlll aL -he1 SOl Ul I T< m l IUC strldee under the direction of Mr. Peter
strb. of Y«na Webb .of/tr,ed 3 Hamilton. I The executive was chosen surJical operation might be necessaiy VANCOUVER, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— food digested in just the sam» ttoL I oULIAU j I 0 AUllVE Ç. Kennedy, who uy nig
It tbe rlfvnl.,„!ae»|thc m°"nUUn l,row ae follows:1 C. Cooper. J. Atcheson, W. _.fbese tre the things which make Mr. Justice Murphy has just received the digestive fluids of the . . ---------- ae a cboral director has collected
tVbulld a ra?l«^vSLi n»lY, b*/1” ? 7*n M' McCleniiont. AM. Ryan and Peter plll? or hemorrhoids eo distressing. from Ottawa a commission authorizing would do it That win Mtleto^-oi'ir IW,U ,nterPellete In Reichstag on Kal- ar»und him artiste of the highest 
dite TM.r at a,latr Armstron for West Hamilton; Cal . 71,3 doftor, have been recommend- an enquiry mto the subject of Chinese mind. Now. to satisfy both loZ »er’s Speeches and High Meat Price. 8tandard-
bo ding the nrnn»rtt^r H,mae ! Davie, Aid; Roblnrcn. R. Land. James i t"» surgical operation» ae the only immigration Into British Columbia tl mind and bôdv rate oL o? ------- «-------- ------------------------
uffer waeratosed f Bnd Matthews and R. B. Speer for East ®ut the surgical operation, with also into the opium traffic, and ’ha! Dyspepsia Tablets after !Ztlng-!!t Li BERLIN. Nov. 22—The relehetag ®“«e" O"1 Of Danger.

Will Not Burv Wire, v.t Hamilton. A resolution wae adopted, a11 ,ts dangers and expente and pain, named Dec. 15 as the opening date of and what you want—and vou^nrinSeei reconvened to-day. The Socialists Xov' 22.—Queen EUza-
The roeclel oommb,L m 7 t- , approving of Sir Wilfrid Laurier'* gtn- do<8 not usually effect a lasting cure, the Investigation. in your mind that .7 Lit announced two Interpellations, one re- LJL ha8 been suffering from s

ed wltlTto! = hlch^e,,lt* eral r’ollcy- a"d especially the nadal Many a case has been cured by Dr. ----------------------------- - digested be!au»» Ln will Li,1' be‘ng yarding recent speeches bv th^ emper- !ertoU8 attocb of bronchitis, waa to-
a,ld Immigration policies, and also o,„- Chase s Ointment after the surgical Identified Victim. t .LLL» L > or’ and the other enquiring into the day reported to be out of danger.

t v at rtiLi nnf.h L / ' f611 ,thai Scatu!ating him on attaining his 68th operation had failed. Here Is a case NEW York, Nov. 22,-Following th* 1 n f^Z vlon Jin foLL, ' 1 cau8es ot tbe b‘8b price» of meat, and ---------------------------
/“me 111 ^ d0M birthday. A resolution of confidence which doctors gave up. a | Positive Identification of the 5un! ngaLomachiuLî.L^ hav ' "'hat the government propo.ed io do _______

discontinue ramovtogdgravA|hL8 ‘"L'1 ‘n the leadRr.hlp of Hon. A. G. McKay Mr. J. Mawer. Roden, Man., writes: murder victim ae Albert cllller ! you LereThealth! bov n, Jr? hC" ^ alleviate the conditions. There •ivcl « * FOR a
uao^ed Jrt of Mato sttL, Le r 81,0 a’0D,cd' Dr Cha8e'8 Ointment Is a wonderful 1 roung French artist, seereh wM re Stuart s DyLeosïa Tabu,5 Lt , , indications that the government in- ^ -♦ j _ _l

P f Main-street In the ^ an ac dress on the needs and ! Preparation. I had Itching pile, for. doubled to-day for William Lewd! the natural way b^ÜueL thev'Lntlin on,v tfend« to lessen the fctrength of the 6„- MJK
iotLhods °f i roiiS^ouB revival at to- over six years, and though I tried two missing man ln whose trunk Cailler-* the natural elm',»,, contato on y cianet attack by modifying the restric- 1 ■■ ■■t ■ H MM1
,nrl*bt’8 86*b« of ‘he Hamilton dis- doctors' prescription, and used many body was found. earner's tbL^"lalothe<ela”“ta1®f «a8tri= tlons upon meat Importation! IfUlRlllV
rLtlL 'HT?V r-kf y°ung People's So- other preparations, could not obtain 1 Commissioner Fl>-nn admitted to-day stomach It makes$!o différant Important matters of legislation that
rh.rL ‘“Charlt'-n-ave. Methodist much benefit. The doctor told me there I that the police have a suspect toth? condition the Lomnch m 1 w111 comt UP are the so-called "quin-
raid he j'eehLL8^1 Brantf»rd :ae nû cur* tor me, and that I would case under surveillance. P 'n the Lght lhVd of theL oL LLllL^ennate." or a law fixing the term jf liilfIClIC
said the Afethodlst Church was not have to undergo an operation —_______ —________ aneaa ,or —-“Sir own accord and compulsory military service at ■|ldl3||j

EpElIfiSSSlS'ESSH eêMÆèê ~
e<MlonVan’t"1**w “L,e ”r,ern0°n'* ! One thins cenatii. Dr. Chwe Olat-1-Tai.ametlon of’ F^ -,' Arthur' Jn! Siunn'.^ Dyrotnel Tnbl t 

cenJLiî«Ü!1 Yv,thé annnal conference a* soon as applied 5 C. P. R. Belle Vancouver i Tbey are 80 wel!« known and th»lr

E||E;E SHE
ISS“D?,cb2K,«:u5i?«,52 SÏ55155Ta£g'S55,£ wHScÆïï

Hocken an j T W. Self ot* Toronto, completely If you win do your par:, boundaries of the city are^being cleared thas^her! i.hLthi^
I Mr. Hocken jeaid the Nationalists were 6(1 cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed- and will go on the auction block in Lrth Lthtfe j,8 n0tb*n8 ‘,n
I trying to * ta Wish a Freccli repub- manson. Bates & Co.. Toronto. the spring auction block in j « Stuart’s
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HAMILTON HOTELSHAMILTON ELECTORS Ï0 
VOTE ON 6000 R0A3S

-h

HOTEL ROYAL HIFIELvery rooeinew l)
*-.50 sad Ip pier day.

completely renovated suid 
carpeted during 1S07.

Amnrlran Pina. 
«47

SHOT UP THE BAR

CIVIAsked to Sanction $125,000 Bylaw 
—Horses Burned to Death in 

Spectacular Fire.
r
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I 0^CUAN3£/f THAT IS SAFE TOOldDole
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I Full directions and many 
use$ on Large Sifter-C«n 108

use
$124)00 Fire et Wlngham.

WINGHAM, Nov. 22.-About twelve 
o clock laet night fire broke out In the 
large freight sheds owned by the Grand 
Trunk, and occupied by the Canadian 
Fumlttu-e Co. as store and shipping- 
room. Lass, 112,000; small insurance.

Called to London.
LONDON, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—The 

board cf Askin-street Methodist C" urch 
to-night extended a call to Rev. W. H. 
Harvey of Dundae to become their pas
tor, in succession to Rev. A. K. Binks, 
president oi the London Conference.
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IF» your opportunity 
noWj to-day. Why pat 
it off? You will re
gret it, for no finer 
quality of bread was 
ever made, nor can be 
made than

Tomlin’s
You will be simply 

amazed if you try a sam
ple loaf, that you did 
not phone

Coll. 3561
for it before. Phone 
to-day, or ask your 
grocer.
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